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Abstract
Componenttechnologyseems to be a promising approachtowards more efﬁcient softwaredevelopmentby en-
abling application construction through“plug and play”. However,the middleware supporting this approach
is still complicated to use and distracts the attention of the componentdeveloperfrom the application domain
to technical implementation issues. Business objects are intended to hide the complexities of middleware ap-
proachesandprovidean easyto useenvironmentfor applicationdevelopers. Weconceptualizebusinessobject
approachesbypresentinga commonmodelandsurveysomemajorplayersin the marketplace. Weconcludeby
identifying implications of business objects on information systems engineering.
1 Introduction
Component-basedsoftwaredevelopmentisintendedtofacilitateandspeedupapplicationdevelopment. Reusable
components are supposed to be plugged together in a distributed and inter-operable environment. Middleware
systems such as CORBA, DCOM or Java RMI provide the necessary infrastructure for this purpose. Middle-
ware systems offer a number of facilities importantfor informationsystem development, includingtransactions,
persistence and security. They are, however, rather complicated and difﬁcult to use. It is desirable to hide the
complexitiesfromapplicationdevelopersand allowthemtodeal withconcepts theyknow fromtheirapplication
domain rather than with implementation issues. An approach towards achieving this goal are business object
facilities and common business objects.
In this paper we summarize a study that presents an overview and evaluates business object approaches that are
currentlybedeveloped orareon themarket already. Wecharacterize business objectfacilitiesandcommon busi-
ness objects and give a brief overview of six competing approaches, namely the Combined Submission to the
OMGBusinessObjectDomainForce(OMGapproach),theSSABusinessObjectFacility(SSAapproach),Sun’s
Enterprise JavaBeans (Sun EJB), IBM’sSan Francisco Framework (IBMSF), Microsoft ActiveX (MS ActiveX)
and the SAP BusinessFramework (SAPBF). Finally, we conclude withsome importantimplicationsof thebusi-
ness object approach for information systems engineering in order to encourage discussion on their advantages
and disadvantages. A detailed description of our study focusing on an in-depth analysis and comparison of the
approaches can be found in [2].
￿This work was partially fundedby the Austrian FWF (Fonds zur F¨ orderung der wissenschaftlichenForschung)undergrant J1526-INF.
12 Business Object Concepts
In its 1996 Request for Proposal the OMG deﬁned Common Business Objects and Business Object Facilities as
follows [4]:
Common Business Objects (CBO): Objects representing those business semantics that can be shown to be
common across most businesses.
Business Object Facility (BOF): The infrastructure (application architecture, services, etc... ) required to sup-
portbusiness objectsoperatingas cooperative applicationcomponentsina distributedobjectenvironment.
In the sense of these deﬁnitions, the Common Business Objects can be regarded as components providing core
applicationfunctionalityfor a certain business domain. They are intended to buildthe kernel of applicationstai-
lored to the needs of a certain organisation. Business Object Facilities on the other hand represent the enabling
technology for creating and executing business objects. They aim at hiding middleware complexities from ap-
plication developers. The business object approach promises to realize the followingachievements:
Simplicity: Business object developers can concentrate on business solutions. Infrastructural concerns, such as
transactions or persistence are entirely transparent for them.
Reusability: A businessobjectisabletosupportdifferentapplications. Thebusinessobjectfacilitysupportsthe
construction, integrationand execution of such reusable components.
Extensibility: Businessobjectsare extensiblewithmechanisms, suchas inheritanceanddelegation. Inthisway,
specialized solutionscan be created quickly from common business objects.
Scalability: Akeyfeatureenablingscalabilityisdistribution. Businessobjectsarethereforedistributeableacross
different servers.
Heterogeneity: Business objects are able to communicate with each other although they may reside on hetero-
geneoushardwareandoperatingsystemplatformsandmay bewrittenindifferentprogramminglanguages.
The BOF hides any heterogeneity from the developer.
Portability: Business object implementations are platform independent. BOFs hide the underlying operating
system and legacy applications and make business objects portable between different deployment plat-
forms.
Interoperability: There will be several BOF providers in the market. Business objects that reside in one BOF
are able to communicate with business objects residing in other BOFs.
In order to understand and compare the various business object approaches, we developed a common model for
describing their features and characteristics. It can be considered as a layered architecture. While the top three
layers are ordered according to the level of abstraction they achieve from the underlyinghardware and software
infrastructure, the lowest layer deals with conceptual issues. Figure visualizes the model.
The concept layerisintendedtoprovidethe”bigpicture”ofanapproach. Itdescribeshowan approachmanages
business objects and their interoperabilityat a high level of abstraction withouttechnical detail.
Theinfrastructure layerisconcerned withtheunderlyingmiddlewareofanapproach. Twoissuesareaddressed.
The basic technologyissue covers the infrastructureused for brokeringmessages. Examples are OMG/CORBA,
Microsoft DCOM, or Java RMI. Furthermore it covers operating system platforms and programming languages
supported. The services issue is concerned with system-level services a business object developer is provided
with in order to create applications. Examples are naming, events, life cycle, persistence, transactions, concur-
rency control, relationships, externalisation, query, licensing, properties, time, security, object trader, and object
collections.
The facility layer deals with business object facilities. According to our model, this layer contains ﬁve issues.
First,we consider interfaces. On the one hand, clients or other business objects need to access a business object;
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Figure 1: Common Model of Business Object Approaches
on the other hand, a business object has to access BOF services. Access to clients can for example be granted
via staticor dynamic CORBAinterfaces or throughRMI-compliantJava interfaces. Services can for example be
made accessible by letting a business object class inherit from a system provided super-class. A very important
feature of business objects is their ability to access legacy applications such as databases or application suites.
The applicationintegration issue focuses on the access mechanism rather than on the currently available set of
accessible applications. Mechanisms foraccessing legacy databases are forexample schema mappers linkingob-
ject attributesto tables in a relationaldatabase. For the development of applicationsbased on business objects, it
is important to provide modelling support. Two issues are concerned with modelling. First, modelling concepts
are needed interms of ametamodel. Itdeﬁnes theconstructsavailable forspecifyingbusinessobjects. Examples
of such constructs are business object types, business system domains, or events. Beyond a meta model, a no-
tationfor representing business objects is needed. The representation has to cover the semantics of the business
objects rather than a technical description of the interface speciﬁcation. Last but not least, we evaluate the de-
gree of model integrationof the approach withbusiness analysis models on theonehand and interfacedeﬁnition
or implementation languages on the other hand. Integration with analysis models means that there should be a
mappingbetween analysismodel such as a UML speciﬁcation and the business objectmodel. On the otherhand,
a mappingbetween business objectmodel and interfacedeﬁnitionlanguages such as CORBAIDL orimplemen-
tation languages such as Java is desirable.
The solution layer comprizes the highest layer of the comparison model. It is concerned with concrete imple-
mentations of business objects that can be used by a developer as a basis for a business application. Two issues
are considered byour model. Commonbusiness objectson the one hand represent semantics common toa whole
business domain. Their intend is to relief an application developer from implementing features that can be pro-
vided by pre-built components because of their generality. Common business processes on the other hand go
even furtherthancommon businessobjects andprovidea skeleton applicationforbusiness domains. That means
notonly common objects are identiﬁed and implemented butalso theirinteractionsin order to perform a broader
business task.
33 A Brief Survey of Existing Approaches
CombinedSubmissionto theOMG BusinessObject DomainForce The OMGapproach[5]providesa wide
coverage of features of business object approaches as deﬁned by the common model. It is based on a type man-
ager for managing business objects. The basic technology is of course CORBA and ﬁve services are supported
that are slightly different from the basic CORBA services. This approach also provides a meta model deﬁning
concepts for modelling business objects as well as a representation formalism. The Component Deﬁnition Lan-
guage (CDL) is a textual language covering business object semantics. The approach integrates with UML as
an analysis approach and CORBA IDL for interface deﬁnition. A set of common business objects for business
ﬁnancials, order management, and warehouse management is also provided. The speciﬁcation is currentlybeing
implemented by several vendors. Its main advantage is that it is entirely open and covers all aspects from basic
infrastructure to common business objects. However, the approach seems to be put together from various ideas
and the three speciﬁcations it contains are not well integrated. Moreover, the meta model seems rather complex
and the practicability of the textual speciﬁcation language CDL has stillto be proven.
SSA Business Object Facility The SSA approach [7] relies on the concept of executable object (XO) as busi-
ness objectthat are managed by the BOF. The basic technologyis also CORBA.Six services are providedby the
approach, which again differ from the basic CORBA services. Semantic data objects (SDOs) are used for wrap-
ping legacy applications. The SSA approach only covers the infrastructure layer and provides the application
integrationand interface features fromthe facilitieslayer. It appears more compact and clear than theCombined
OMG submission. SSA is currently implementing the approach withinESPRIT project OBOE.
Sun’s Enterprise JavaBeans The EJB approach [8] is based on three components, namely Enterprise Jav-
aBeans classes implementing business objects, Enterprise JavaBeans containers responsible for life-cycle man-
agementofthebeans,andEnterpriseJavaBeansserversforprovidingsystem-levelfunctionality. Sun’sEnterprise
JavaBeans extend Javatechnologywithcomponent server capabilitiesbased onJave RemoteMethodInvocation
(RMI). The approach covers the same range of features as the SSA approach. Services, however, are weak and
need to be speciﬁed in more detail.
IBM’s San Francisco Framework The IBM initiative[1] is based on Java technology but extends the basic
RMI mechanisms. The services providedare based on the OMG speciﬁcations butsimpliﬁed or extended where
considered to be necessary. Furthermore Java features are included. Database applications can be integrated via
schema mappers. San Francisco iswellintegratedwithexistingmodellingapproaches. Rationalrosemodels can
be directly translated into Java by the means of a code generator. Common business objects as well as common
business processes are provided by the framework. IBM’s San Francisco is already available as Version 1.0 and
provides all features except a modelling approach. Its strengths are undoubtedly the common business objects
and processes that are supposed to provide about 40% of an application.
Microsoft ActiveX Microsoft provides a set of component technologies marketed under the name ActiveX.
However,businessobjectsas deﬁnedinthispaperarenotexplicitlyaddressed. TheMicrosoftTransactionServer
[3] provides some basic facilities that might be of beneﬁt for business objects and thus is included into this sur-
vey. It hosts ActiveX components and provides distribution,life-cycle, and security services for them. The base
technology is COM/DCOM. MTS is available in Version 2.0 and needs a Windows NT Server for running. The
services provided as well as the mechanism for integrating (Microsoft)legacy applicationscan compete with the
other approaches. An advantage of the Microsofttechnologyis that itis already available and in use while many
of the other approaches are still in a speciﬁcation state.
SAP Business Framework An alternative approach to the ones introduced above is SAP’s Business Frame-
work[6]. Itisnotintendedtosupportthedevelopmentofbusinessobjectsbutprovidesabusinessobjectinterface
to SAP R/3. An object repository layer is established on top of R/3 providing access to non-SAP applications.
4The approach therefore is especially strong in the area of common business objects and processes as well as ap-
plication integration (with R/3). Another advantage is that the business objects can be accessed from CORBA,
COM/DCOMandJava. TheparticipationofSAPbusinessobjectsinglobalservices, suchastransactionsremains
to be demonstrated.
4 Conclusions
Thispaper was devotedtothenextstep incomponenttechnologyrepresented bybusiness objectapproaches. We
developedaconceptual modelconsistingoffourlayers,namely concepts, infrastructure,facilities,and solutions.
We furthermoreprovideda briefoverviewofsixcompetingapproaches. Toconclude thispaper, wewanttopoint
out some implicationsof business objects on informationsystems engineering as a basis for discussing pros and
cons.
Business object approaches will have impact on the development processes. Applications will be built in a bot-
tom-up style rather than top-down by pluggingtogether various existing and newly developed business objects.
The processes are more likely to follow a incremental approach rather than a waterfall model; applications can
be assembled rapidly, enabling cross-checks with the users. Furthermore, development processes are supposed
to be shorter. Executables can be reused instead of high level design documents or code.
Businessapplicationdevelopers willneedless implementationknowledgeandcan concentrateontheapplication
domain. Services, such as transactions,persistence, security, lifecycle management willbe providedbythebusi-
ness object facility. ”IntelligentIT users” can be integrated in the process as developers rather than users stating
requirements that then have to be interpreted and realized by implementation specialists.
Development tools will need to be sophisticated in order to hide implementation complexities from application
developers. This is a challenge fortoolproviders. Integrated toolkitscovering all phases from analysis to imple-
mentation will be needed. In combination with business object approaches, appropriate development tools will
make component technologies usable.
A market for common business objects and processes will be established. Applications will be assembled from
boughtas well as self-developed objects. The current“reinventionofthe wheel” phenomenoncan be avoided by
making independent objects inter-operable and deployable in different environments.
Another interestingimplicationof business objects are enhanced integrationpossibilitieswithother information
systems such as workﬂowsystems. Currentsystems suffer fromalack ofintegrationofapplicationfunctionality.
Based on component technology, workﬂow systems could evolve into“business operatingsystems” providinga
graphical user interface as well as process supportfor application components.
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